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FREE GAMP AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS ELECT OFFICERSOFFERED

Roy S. Keene of Salem Chosen President by Unanimous Vote Miss
Bernice Haines of Portland Secretary.

Arrangements Made to Care
for 5000 Auto Tourists.

COLUMBIA BEACH IDEAL

Great Tent City by tlic River May
J5c liig Feature of Coming

Convention.

Free camping grounds, capable of
Caring for 5000 persons, were offered
to the Al Kader shrine, committee
jesterday by Noble Joseph Keig, man-
ager of Columbia beaon. The grounds
arc situated at Columbia beach, close
in, an ideal spot particularly for those
visiting Shriners who will travel to
the oasis of Portland via automobile.

Arrangement will be made to care
for all those who like to cook with
gas. Ovens will be provided. There
will be electric lights for the full
5000, and the only cost will be for gas
and electricity. Those who will de-
sire to "camp out" on this beautiful
river beach need only provide their
own camping outfits, beds and bed-
ding.

Thousands of Cam Coming.
Mr. Rcig made this offer to the

Shrine committee when he learned
that thousands of automobiles are to
be driven into Portland during the
week of June 20.

Though the Tort land Garage and
Kepair Men's association, under the
direction of President Iester and A. X.
Stanton, already have provided for
caring for and housing 2300 autos in
garages of the city, there have been
indications that point to the proba-
bility of 3everal thousand more cars
being driven into Portland by the
northwest Shrinrs.

It has been impossible to find out
definitely how many cars may come
to the metropolis, but Mr. Stanton
has provided for emergencies and will
be able to care for or place on various
tracts throughout the city probably.
4000 or more cars than those already
arranged for in garages.

Committee Seeks Information.
'We cannot impress too strongly

on automobile owners the desirability
of letting us know if they intend to
drive in by auto." said Mark Wood-
ruff, secretary of the committe, yes-
terday. "Questionnaires have been
sent out, but many replies have not
been received, and if the magnitude
of the housing proposition was real-
ized, and particularly so frorrj, an
automobile standpoint, those who in-

tend to come by auto to Portland
would give us this mifoh-desire- d in-

formation. 1 urge all to write us at
SO'Z Gasco building from every city,
town and hamlet, if they intend to
come by auto, for we must know for
how many cars to provide.

With Charles Grisim, as captain-at-larg- e.

A. Ij. Tetu. chairman of the
hospitality committee of the Shrine,
has named his hospitality committee

e, including the following:
A. .T. ftlcDanVt. M. R. Spalding. John Y.

KichartUon, K. H. Vincel. of Astoria; J. "B.
Pilkington, Cliff Irwin. Kti Jorgenson, Vic-
tor Jortfonson, J. W. Ferguson, J. L. Dee-Ra-

Btn tJrecn, t D. P'rceland, F. H. Kan-otn,

James Forbes.
With Chief Jenkins as chairman,

the following police patrol committee
bas been named:

Captains I. A. Harms. C L. Inskeep;
Lieutenants V. M. West. B. F. Wade, .1. P.
Van Overn, H. A. Thatcher; Sergeant H. L.
Carlson; Inspectors Y. H. Hyde, A. F. Gor-
don; Putrolinen W. K. Williams. E. Marsh,
VV. B. Powell. F. C. Short. H. C. I.ninton,
P. R. Johnson. C. F. Parker, L. J. Reno, R.
I). Thomas, W. C. Bender, Robert Hama-ke- r

and fcl. Johnson.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE ELECTS

Da ton. Wash., Co-e- il Is Kleclcd to
Succeed Portland Girl.

UNIVERSITY OK OKKGOX.
May 22. (Special.) Miss Vivian

Chandler of Dayton, Wash., was
elected president of Women's league
today to succeed M iss Ijouise Davis
of Portland, retiring- president. Miss
Chandler will take up her new duties
in the fall. iShe is a junior, a major
in the department of physical eduea
tion and has been active in women's
athletics.

ell Warwick of Marsh field, was
chosen over OUie Stolt-en-bcr- g'

of Hillsboro. She is a junior,
a major in the school of journalism, a
member of student council and Theta
Sipma Phi, journalism fraternity.
Phoebe Gage of Portland was elected
secretary over Velma Rupert of Eu
prene. Miss Ga?p, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gage of Portland,
is a sophomore and a member of
Kwana, sophomore women's honorary
society. Madjsre Calkins of Eugene
was elected treasurer; Mirian Gill is
of Portland, sergeant-at-arm- s; and
Mildred Weeks of Portland, jpditor.

School Directors to Meet.
rHKHAUS. Wash., May 22. (Spe

cial.) Next Tuesday at 10 A. M. the
tschool directors of county will
meet in the courthouse in Chehalis.
Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, state
superintendent, will speak on schoo
finances. A boys' quartet from the
state training: school will snip. Among
the speakers on different topics wil
be: Superintendent Thomas P. Horn
of the state training school. Judge
W. A. Reynolds of the Lewis county
superior court. George H. Dow, James

--icClure. UcVis county treasurer;
Herman Allen, county attorney; Su-
perintendent F. S. Thompson of Mor-
ton, Miss Z. May Meijrhen, county Su-
perintendent; Mrs. W. ri. Brown of
Vader, H. A. Baldwin. M. D. Staeger
and Carl P. Staeger.

Four Children Injured.
CEXTRAL1A., Wash.. May 22.

fSpeclal.) Four Winloek children
were injured this week. Walter Helk-kil- a,

5. lost portions of his thumb
and two fingers, and John Back. 6,
was severely injured about the face
and arm when a dynamite cap with
which they were playing exploded.
Onni Martinen's left hand was badly
crushed when caught in a feed chop-r-- e

on his fathers' ranch. Tonald
Vansen. 4, sustained a deep gash on
his head when knocked down by a
truck driven by W. W. West.

Memorial Sunday Today.
CASTL.13 ROCK. Wash.. May 22.

(Special.) Memorial Sunday will be
observed here Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. The Grand Army of the Re
public. Spanish War Veterans, the
American and auxilary will
attend in a body. Rev. Rossman will
deliver the address..

Joyrider Fined $10.
A little joyride Friday night, in

which he and a companion are said
to have secured a quantity of moon
chim, resulted in Ned Weaver being
fined $10 yesterday in municipal court
on a charge of drunkenness.
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Top Roy Keene, president, and Paul W. Scea. first nt.

Below (Left) W. B. Hayes, editor Barometer, and Bernice Haines, sec-
ret ary.

OREGON Corvallis,
AGRICULTURAL.

May 22.
For the second consecu-

tive time in recent years' a president
has been elected, unanimously by the
student assembly, Roy S. Keene of
Salem receiving that distinction this
week. William Teutsch of Nyssa, Or.,
retiring president, was also unani-
mously elected last spring. Keene
has been prominent in athletics, play
ing varsity baseball and being re
cently elected captain of the team
for next year.

Paul Scea. newly-electe- d first vice- -
president of the student assembly, re-
ceived the largest majority given in
the election. He wears a varsity "O
which he won in track two years ago.
He was a member of the 1920 class
until he entered the navy during the
war and now is finishing his work
with the class of 1921. His home is
Milton, Or. He has been elected to
the Forum, upper-clas- s honor society.

Miss Bernice Haines, home econom
ics junior from Portland, newly-electe- d

secretary, has been prominent
in student activities during her threeyears here. in her freshman year

GDVERNDfl AIDS CAMPAIGN

ATTEXTIOX CALLED TO DRIVE
OF MEX.

Proclamation ' Urges Support for
Effort Being Made to Increase

Membership of Legion.

Interest in the success of the Ameri-
can Legion's membership 'ampaign

in Oregon is shown by Governor Ol- -
cott, who has issued a proclamation
calling the attention of citizens to the
state and nation-wid- e drive of the

men which will conclude this
week. Though originally planned for
last week only, the interference of
election activities led to an extension
in Oregon for another seven days.

Portland post does not begin its
campaign until tomorrow, though
other local posts throughout the state
started last Monday.

Governor Olcott's proclamation is
as follows:

State of Oregon, executive department,
Salem, Or.

To the People of Oregon My attention
has been directed to the fact that during
the weeks from May 17 to May Ji, inclu-
sive, the America Iegion will carry on
a drive for new members. This is to be a
nation-wid- e drive, in which It is expected
that over a million new members will be
enrolled, bringing the strength of the or-
ganization up to 2,."00,OO0. This is an ob-
ject which I trust may be carried out toa highly successful conclusion in Oregon,
as well as in the nation at large.

It is a matter of pride on the part ofevery good American citizen, whether or
not he was in the ervice during the latewar, to see the millions of young Ameri-cans returning to civic pursuits and join
ing in an organization which has for itssole object and purpose the upbuilding ofthe welfare of the entire nation. It hasoecome apparent durine the !f(e nf th
American Legion that it is an organiza-tio- n

built not only on soundest lines ofpatriotic endeavor, but that it is an organ

.9 II

If f i . j

she received the Clara H. Waldo
prize for success in literary and
scholastic attainments and in stu-
dent activities, and for qualities of
leadership and womanhood, and last
year siie received honorable mention
for the same. She was recently elected
to thfe Forum honor society. This
year she is assistant editor of the
Beaver annual, junior publication.

W. B. Hayes of Pasadena, Cal., was
rewarded with the office of editor-in-chi- ef

of the O. A. C. Barometer,
on wicn staff he has worked con
sistently since early in his frash- -
man year. "Duke, who has been
one of the mainstays of the college
paper for the past two years-- , re
ceived a decisive majority over his
one opponent. He is a junior in ag
riculture and was honored with
membership in the Forum and Alpha

eta, honorary agricultural fraternity.
The singular thing about the stu-

dent elections was that in few cases
were there more than two nominees
for one position, and nearly all the
winners were elected by large rria
Jorities, indicating the unanimity of
support which they should have as
oriicers next year.

ization made up of men who are earnestly
and determinated carrying out the prin-
ciples of the constitution and the laws of
tne united states and of the constitutionof its own order.

The American Legion has functionedlong enough to show, beyond the shadowof a doubt, that it is to be a wonderfulpower for good throughout the land. Forthat reason all American oiiizens will beglad to see it grow in membe.-shi- and tonounsn.
U is with pleasure that I i.iay ind theendorsement of this office to the n!n at

'American Legion week" when, during the
waits i nave meniionea, the niightj' mem-bership movement in to be put forward. 1
earnestly urge a.M Oregoniavis wh havethe welfare of their country and 'heir mateat nean to give iuch assistance a .nl co-operation to the men of the American Le
gion as will aid them in making this move
ment tne magnificent success which it deserves to Dc. ery sincerely yours.

BRX W. QLCOTT, Governor.

LIFT OPERATOR IS HURT

Truck Strikes William Kctclmm
Wailing for Train.

William Ketchum, 55, elevator op
erator at the Raleigh building re
ceived bruises and cuts about t.he head
and face and a possible fracture of
the skull yesterday when he was
struck by a truck driven by Francis
Mclnttre of the Lpshur apartments a
the intersection of Sixth and Salmon
streets. He was taken to the St. Vin
cent's hospital.

Mclntire. who is a driver for Morn
son & Kern, was arrested and late
released. The police were advised that
Ketchum was watching an Oregon
Ejlectric train and failed to see the ap-
proaching truck.

Court Questions Jurisdiction.
A decree of divorce will be awarded

Mrs. Clara Morris Goetten from
Walter Goetten by Circuit Judge Taz-we- ll

if he finds that his court has
jurisdiction in the case. Judge Taz-we- ll

told the contestants yesterday.
He took the matter under advisement.
The question nf jurisdiction Is brought

Be the Owner of Real Honest to
Goodness Shirts

Made Order- to -

SHIRTS
Genuine Imported Madras

Non-shrinka- Viyella Flannels

Scotch and English Oxfords and Silks
in all qualities.

Jacobs Shirt Go.
ESTABLISHED

since Heck was a pup
1888.

Raleigh Bldg., 327 Washington St., Cor. 6th

Reasons Why
You Should Have Your Eyes

Tested by Me

There are reasons why
you should consult me.

I will test your eyes
and give you the benefit of more
than twenty-on- e years' experience.

I have every facility
for the accurate Testing- of Sight.

I use no "Drops" or
drugs.

I give you my personal
attention.

There are other good
reasons why you should wear my
Perfect Fitting Glasses.

Dr. Wheat
Eyesight Specialist

2D FLOOR MORGAN BLDG.
Entrance 3i6'i Washington St.

tip by the admission that Mrs. Goet-te- n

lived with her husband subse-
quent to beg-innin- suit for divorce.
but her attorney contends that a sup
plemental complaint disposes of that
objection.

BANKERS WILL "CONVENE

Financial Problems and Bills to
Be Discussed by Speakers.

BOISE. Idaho, May 22. (Special.)
The Idaho Bankers' association will
hold its sixteenth annual convention
at Moscow on June 4 and 5. Bankers
from all parts of the state are ex
pected to be in attendance. Financial
problems will be discussed, together
with bills relating to the bankin
industry now pending before con
gress.

The programme for the convention
has not been definitely decided upon
but it is announced a number of
prominent bankers will give ad
dresses. E. H. Plowhead of Caldwell
is president of the associatren, and
J. "W. Robinson' of Boise secretary.

.

COAST GUARD HOME BURNS

Headquarters for Compass Station
Crew at Marshfield Destroyed.
MARSH FIELD, Or., May 22. (Spe

cial.) The residence at the oM coast
guard station burned last night dur
ing the absence of Chief Walter Do
larzynski. The building contained
eight rooms and was headquarters for
the compass station crew sent nere
recently by the navy department.

The losses include considerable
clothing and a wireless equipment
stored in the residence. The compass
station stands half a mile from the
residence and was not harmed. Chief

olarzynski believes the fire was of
incendiary origin.

Oregon Professors Aid Berkeley.
The University of California has ob-

tained two Oregon professors for Its
summer school session this year.
Dean Eric W. Allen of the school of
journalism and Professor William C.
Morgan of the chemistry department
at the University of Oregon are two
of the 15 educators selected from all
over the country.

High Schools Hold Kxcrcises.
CENTRAL, IA,

(Special.) Rev.

!

Wash.. May 22.
W. J. MacHe-nr- of
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Portland last night delivered two
commencement addresses of the 1920
class, of the Napavine high school.
The Adna graduating class also held
commencement exercises. Dr1. E., H.
Todd, president of the College of
Puget Sound, delivered the address.
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Brunswick
Then Buy It $125
Great satisfaction is expressed by the
hundreds whose homes are adorned by the
beautiful Brunswick pictured above. It
V J? L 1every ieauire, Deauiy tune auu case,
superiority of motor and in the Ultona,
that remarkable invention which makes
your home the abiding place of all artists,
because, without change, it plays all rec-- .
ords at their very best it is. .truly
Brunswick creation, and that means
much.

BUY IT ON THIS PLAN
This Brunswick in Any Wood $115
Select in Records 10

$125
Pay $15 Down, the Balance in 12 Months

It is the one real leader in machines at its We crate it
-- carefully and send with all delivery charges paid. Order yours
today, signing ad and sending it with your check.

Write Our Mail Order Department Your Musical Needs
MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

nTilgBAllen (.
AND HAMLIN P1AM0S--

UMUm.LM'UM

and the Royal Chinook
THE SALMON FISHERIES of the Pacific Coast
rank with the oyster and herring fisheries of the
Atlantic, the most valuable fisheries in the world.
Oregon has a large and increasing share in this
wealth, the Columbia River and the coastal
streams produce millions of dollars worth of this
finest of food every year.

MORE THAN $100,000,000 worth of salmon have
been caught the Columbia River alone since the
inception of the canning industry. In 1866 the first
rude cannery the Columbia River was put into
operation. The industry,, now supports twenty-on- e

canneries; their product shipped all over the
world.

THE 1919 COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON PACK
brought to the State $7,490,920, increase of more
than three million dollars over the pack of five
years ago. The 1919 catch Oregon coastal streams
returned $979,692. Adding to these figures, the
$2,500,000 valuation of clams, oysters, crabs and fish

"other than salmon caught the Oregon coast last
year, the total financial return for Oregon fisheries
amounted to $10,970,612.00.

THE FISHING INDUSTRY gives employment to
approximately 25,000 people in this State; 11,000
are actively engaged in catching and handling the
fish, while the balance are employed in canning and
packing the product.

CREDIT FOR THE INCREASING SIZE of the
Oregon Salmon Pack- - goes to the State Fish Com-
mission, who, in 1910, instituted a system of fish
propagation which has proved a remarkable suc-
cess. The State of Oregon operates eighteen hatch-
eries, one of them, the plant at Bonneville, being
the largest in the world. That these hatcheries are
the salvation of the fishing industry shown by
the fact that while the catch steadily increasing
in this State, decreasing at alarming rate
other sections of the coast.

SINCE 1914, when the first results of the present
hatchery system became apparent, the salmon in-
dustry has steadily progressed in a way
mat promises mucn ior tne tuture, assuring
a growth that will be instrumental in mak-
ing a Greater Oregon.

THE NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND. OREGON.

o. of the Series
-- For Greater Orejron

Dr. Frederick Bolton the' Univer-
sity Washington was the speaker
at the commencement exercsc- - . -- ca-
day night of the graduating
class. Leona and Shannon
White were valedictorian and salu-tatori-

respectively.
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ne DEALER
"tho! mark
protects you. from
imitations

"It pays me to give my customers wHat iKey asTc Tot," says
the retailer who knows what's what. "When they ask for
'Giant Powders' I give them GIANT Powders the real
Giant, made by The Giant Powder Co., Con. I don't tell
them that 'I have the same thing, only under another brand
name,' because it is not true. .

"The name 'Giant' on a case or a stick of powder is evidence
that the powder is made by the company that originated
Giant Powders. Remember this: You can't get Giant re-

sults when you use ordinary dynamites that look like Giant
but aren't marked Giant'
Look into the new. moner-savin-c methods of c!erin land. MastinB tree.beds.
ditches, boulders, etc. They are all described in our ooolf.
"'Better Farming with Giant Farm Powder. A post card will brias it by the
firat mail.

THE GIANT POWDER CO., CON. '
"Everything for Blasting" ,

J First National Bank 31dg.. Saa Francisco '
Branch Offices: Butte. Denver. L.00 Anscles, Portland, Lake City,

Seattle. Spokane.

STUMPING EUREKA
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